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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
ABRIVZ

Jaatern O.. B. & 8. A . 2:in p.m
Southern Mexican Central.., . 8:20 a.m
Baatern Texas & Pacific .10:06 a.m
We tern Bout hern Pacific... . 1:80 p.m
Santa Fe (through train) .11:15 a.m
Blnoon Accommodation... . 7:it0 a.m

LIATI
Rlncon Accommodation . 8:30 p.m
Santa Pe(throagb train) .10:15 a.m
Western Southern Pacific... . 3:35 p.m

astern a.. H. A 8. A...-- . 1:60 p.mSastern Texas ft Pacific... . . 8:10 p.m
ontherfi Mtxlaan Central. .. S:86om

POSTOFFIOE HOURS.
Halls arrlre and close as follows:

AHHIYS. CIX5BX
G.,H.ftB. A 8:46 p.m. 1:30 p.m
Mexican Central 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
'.Texas ft Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 3:06 p. m
AmT. B. F 11:30 a.m. 10:60 a. m

The general delivery window Is open from
f:16 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eastern
mall Is being distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sundays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 13:00
m.a except when malls are heavy or late.
In either case the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

LOCAL AND (JENEBAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin'a.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream-

ery.
Butter 25 and 35 ts. Smith's Cream-

ery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's

Creamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

leiepnon no.4.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER.

the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana cigars

are maae Dy me n.1 Paso Uigar Mfg.
3o.

Refrigesators, Ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORN E.

I have sold my ice cream wagon and
now qo business in tbe teat, went, side
of plaza. Call on me lor your ice
cream ana coia drinks. J. . O'Hake

Payne. Bad trer Coal comDanv. Mc
Alester, Cernlos and anthracite coal.
cord and stove wood, yard Second andumnuanua streets, xslepnone JNo. 11

El Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
tor toe ceieDratea uerruios wnite
Ash and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal U. K. Co. Phone
U0.

The Aliller Trial.
In an article about tbe Miller-Fraz- -

ler feud, ice louowiog is taken iroin
tbe t.agie rsa Uuide: is claimed
tbas tms will be one of tbe most in-
teresting cases in tue bisiory ol Texas
jurisprudence, lua slate bad already
attacbea ISO witnesses, and tbe aelense
til). And as an aud.tioual evideuoe
tbat the case is an uncommon one. it
may be stated tbat in a private letter
written lrom Springfield, j.Mass., on thelytn ult., JuQge Kicc, a loieuiosi. writ-
er on legal suoicjis, uses this Untuae:
Ihis case lelernug to the Millermuruer cast I promibes to bj an Intense

ly iuiercstiug one, and I shall indulge
tne hope tbat you shall advice me oi its
conclusion, aa, la a nfiu edition of
evidence, which will probably be iu
press wiiniu tue year, l sboulu like to
'Tietke appropriate references to itTue friends of Mr. G.iewot.d will be
more or less interacted in tne cae, as
a verdict rendered in nis iavor will
place him bigh among prominent men
oi the Texas uar."

Drink to fabst.
Milwaukee, June 22. Miss Emma

Pabst, daughter of ,Capt. Paoet, the
wealthy brewer, and Kudolph .Nune
niacber, a young millionaire, will be
married this evening.

Insurance Agems Meet.
Saratoga, N. Y. June 22,. Presi

dent Charles E. Haw son called two
hundred delegates of the National ftiu-

tual Life unaer writers to oraer in con
vention here today. '

Talking Gold Shipnieuts.
New York, June Tuere is much

talk on Wall street today about the
gold shipments this week. The amount
Is variously estimated at from four to
five millions.

Hung' in Effigy.
Webster City, ia., j une 22. Hon.

Thos. xoeoiane, silver candidate lor
governor, was huog in effigy here this
morning.

The aid appropriated by the govern
ment to tbe iioou sutteieia at El Pasi is
being wanted, tsuon governmental pa-
ternalism is all rot in the brat place, ia
injurious to tne community where u,

and only aids a tew individuals
wno rush in anu gobble up free grub

Citizen.
Inspector Mehan, of the local force.

has been transferred to Nogaies and he
expects to leave iu a few aays.

Lum Sam Jam was ordered deported
this morning by Commissioner Sex
ton.

Backlni'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cute

bruises, sures, ulcere, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cbappea hands, chil-
blains, corns, ana ail skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-le- ct

satisfaction or money ref undeu.
Price 25 cents per box. Por sale oj
W. A. Irvin a. Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts

Caution!
The public is hereoy notified nob to

pay any money due the Caiuweli Un-
dertaking company to J . C. Koss, as be
has no right 10 collect or receipt for
same. Caldwell. Undertaking Co.,

J. CALDWELL, Prop.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as tc
purity and neaitnf ulness of our ice; tel-
ephone 14.

l Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

For Over f iriy Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for ohildren teething.
It soothes the child, softens tbe
(rums, allays all pain, cures wine
oolic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Another Klae Coming;
In the river, but the price of the

summer lap dusters is stationary at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., oorner Over-
land and Oregon streets.

SHINE'EM UP WITH
HAY'S

GILT EDGE
METAL POTASH.

Especially recommended for exposed
Metals, Brass and Zinc Signs. Railings,
Harness, Bicycles, etc
I iquid, per can 20 jents
Powder, per box- - 15 cents
For Sale Only bv
Chas. F. Slack & Co.

Grocers

Rupture Cured!

SBEAR IjN MIND.
1 If you come to us first you won't have to run all

town to find what you want; for instance, with
Soverthe new shirt waists we see somebody will be

0 wanting Shirt Waist Sets. We have them in solid
Gold, Silver and Roll Plate, worth from 50c to $7.00

IJaset. Beautiful Sterling silver sets for 50c, $1.00
and $1.50.

gGEO. W. H1CKOX & HIXSON., g
To j ewelers. O

jit oronson diock, hi san Antonio street, El Paso, Texas !

OOOOOOOO

Small pox is reported from Chihua-
hua.

Its made by white folks; Metropoli-
tan Ice Cream.

Marriage license Clemente Busti-llu- s
and Feliciana Ouaruiaua.

For Kent Three rooms furnished
for house keeping; 002 Mesa avenue
Price $lo.

Lost A silver quarter, finder will
return to the int;e wniie ice cream
wagiu and receive rewaid.

For Sale A $t5.00 Italian Parlor
suis. at leas than hrst cost. J. II. Alc- -
GmiloN, MM KL Paso street.

A ryuups.s of the addrts.es made at
the emancipation last night have oeen
crowded over until tuaiui ruw's paper

FOR KENT 1 well furnishtd rooms
and Kitchen for two moutns. App.y
from 3 to op. m. at 4u3. N. El iraostreet.

Wanted Good American girl to do
general huUae wrfra; family u( three;
no euiluren. enquire at VLZ JN

Oregon.
There will be a car load of Colorado

scnooi ma'ams down over the Santa
Fe shortly on a mt.e trip to the City of
Aiexico.

H. F. Bloom received word this noon
of the death of his mother iu Wiaeon-ei- n,

ana his snopisc.Oaed today iu con-
sequence.

Koss shipped the embalmed remains
of W. JN. Men in, tne Corraiiios rail'
road man, ihis afternoon over tne T. &
P. to rairmout, Minu., lor interment,

Hanger Bryant brought up three
Mexicans from Ysieia, ihis morning to
serve out a eenience lor scrapping and
ira&menuzing ihe publ.c pea.e. Tney
are ail scratched up, ana had a real
guoa tme.

O tlicer Franco found a tub and basket
in irout ol .Andrea's ttore, corner St.
JjOUio ana Utauiou streets, last niuht,
and took the articles to tne poiice feta
tion where the owuer can hua them.

Comparatively few muchos pobres are
now applying a the govei'ment cum-inicsa- rj

lor ration, as with George
Heroia ana Jake Callin to tell who a
who, imposition is well nigh impossible.

Conductor Frank Farnsworth, of the
Santa Fe who has been wun that
company for twenty years, has leagu-
ed. Mo has been one of the besi
known railroad men in this part of the
country, and.is very much liked. His
many Irienus who travel over the San-
ta Fe will miss him.

Guadalupe Navaro, a dilapidated
chiiu ol Moctezuma ihe worse for bug
juice, was before Justice McKie this
afternoon on charge ol Senora JNavaro
who had her liege lord bound over to
keep tne pea'je. The prisoner was
very arunk ai.d was sent to jail. Hi
hau bten beating uai ihi evening to
slay his beloved betiei haif.

The colored people of this city turned
ou1. lairly well last night, at tae court
house entertainment in honor of eman-
cipation Qay. Tne exercises were slat-
ed lo begin at 7 p. m., but it was much
later when the crowd assembled. Pro-jcss-

Murphy maae a briei address
fitting for the occasion, ana about 10 p.
ui., the dancing begau which lasted
until late. There were excellent re-
freshments, and every bo Jy enjojed
themselves.

The district court today is hearing
the Reeves county case of The Com-
monwealth vs. Jesse M. Salter, charged
with swindling. It is alleged that theaccused in trading land in Llano coun-
ty for mares with a man named Bran-ric- k

R;ggs, rtp.esented the land to begood bottom land and worth all thevaluation he put upon it. Complainant
alleges that after the transfer he found
ihe land very much less in value than
the accused claimed; hence the suit
for alleged swindling, J

DR. BTJJELL'S
Specific Hernia Cure.

PERFECTLY

SPEEDY -
SAFE

--

PAINLESS-A
-
--

PERMANENT

CURE

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
86 - 87 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BL03K, EL PASO.

DR. C. C. BE0WN,
DEnSTTIST.

looms 2 and 4. Mundy BlooV
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A BRILLIANT RECORD.

Geueral Milla' Record aa an Officer is
One to be Proud of.

War I)vta uTT-- r

Adjutant General's Office.
w aom.miu.i,r eoruary Z4, ley7. J

statement of the military service of
Anson Mills, of the United States ar
my, compiled from the records of this
otiice.

He was a cadet at the U. S. Militarv
ACuaemy, July 1, isoo, to February S,
J.0O1.

He was appointed:
1st lieutenant, 18th infantry, 14th

MV. 1SB1.
Captain, 27th April, 1863.
Transferred to Hid cavalry, 1st Jan

uary, lsll.
Ivliiior.. lt)t.il fa.VA.l ri7 St.h A ni.il 1B7Q' -- J, iuiu.JLieut. colonel, 4 i,n cavalry,2oth March

1890.
Colonel, 3rd cavalry, 16th August.

1892.
He wa brevettad, captain, Jlst Dec-

ember, 1802, for gauaut and meritor-
ious services in tne battle of Murfrees--
boro, leun., major, 1st Sptsmoer,1864,
lor gallant ana meritorious services in
the oa.ie oi Cnickamauga, Ga. , and
qui lug toe Atlanta campaign, liieut.
colonel, 17th December, lo04, lor gal
lant ana meritorious services in the
battie of JNasnviile, Tenn., and colonel,

in d eoruary, layo, for gallant ser
vices iu action against Indians, at Slim
duivbs, oanuui, oeptemoer v, lSio

He was on recruiting service July 19,
'til ,io February 17, 'oo, with a regi--
iuoui iu Army ux ine umo, ana aepart-men- t

of the oumoerland, to October 22,
1004, and Acting Inspector-Geoera- t,

disir.ctof Etonian, to February 25,
1805. He participated in the siege ol
Corintn, April 29th 10 Junj 5,1802; bat-
tles of Perry viile, Ky. , October 8, 1862,
Murlreesboio, 'lean., December Z9,
ioo, io January o, 1803; Houver's Gap
lenu., June 25 and 20, 1803; Chicka- -
uiauga, lia., September 19 and 20, 1873

." " ""fe "J xeuu.,
ber 21, lo November 4, 1803; Missionary
Hioge, Tenn., November 24 and 25.
180; Tunnel Hill, Ga., February- - 23
anu jooi; iiUZZiTU s itoost, tia.February 25 and 20, 1804; Atlanta Cam
pdign, May 3 to September 8, 1864; lies
a jo. Ga.. Mhv i 3 m lr 1mkj. n 1,...) " 1 .", iau(W
Ga. , May 24 vo J une 5, 1804; New Hope
vuui en, ua., may m oi, X9D4; lieaesaw Mountain, June 22 lo July 3, 1804
JNeal Dow Sta.ion, Juiy 4, 1804: Peaot
Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, 1804, where
he was slightly wounded: Uioy Creek,
Ga., August 7, 1804; Jonesboro, Ga.,September 1, 1804, and Nashville,
1'enn , December 15 and 16, 1864.

He was ou recruiting service fromFebruary 25, 1805, to November 15. 1805,
when he rejoined his regiment ana
served with it in Kansas to March,
1860; on leave to October, 1866, (mem-
ber of board of visitors at U. S. Mili-
tary acauemy in June, 1866;) witn regi
ment at Fort Bridger, Wyo., to Octo--
Der, isoj, and at Fort betterman,
VVjo., to May 10, 1868; on leave to July
10, 1808; witn regiment at Fort Sedg--
Wiltk. (Ylln.. tj Anvil IfiKU

7 T " , xuWf CHUU illGeorgia and South 1 arn) inn. t.r .rannow
15, 1871.

He joined the 3rd cavalry, April 15,
and sarved with it. in Ariina tn

December 1, 1871. '
He commanded his troop at Fort MoPnersun. Neb.. Jn.min.rir 17 t via i

187a; at North Platte, Nebrasaa, (on
leave December 2, 1872, to March 9,
1873.) tO AUI711H1 A IHIS- - in rho.I I P) J u ut? U91Ucommanding the Big Horn expedition........... I, I V) I. , . .
ko veuuuer 10, iciij on leave to J aouary
jo. i o t i. cummaiain.r irnnn n.nri nnjt itv' -- . .. 111...... ' I . . .""I ra riaue, i. eorasna, do April 14,
1875; at Camp Sheridan, Nebraska. to
AnrKinbr-.- r 20. lK7nr nr. fcut. n A

J .w.w, u. a wi v s X lUOsell, Wyoming, (in field February 21
- j inviug cuSag"Uaction agaia&t Iadiaas at Little Fowd

to
May liS, 187b: communainif batiaiioo of
PHirimp.i.t. in t.ta HuLl nn nnnn;.
agdinsc hostile Indians, to October 24,
joo, oeing engaged against them at
TnnuUfl P1VP.P. rVifint.fl.nu. .Innn U at
Koao Bud river, Montana, June 17,' od
H.r. Si iti IuLp- Cont..mU,..
ISitt. IwhPrA flP Oft IT! m U r r nnmvn a 1

iwg uio " uup au vyauap aucnuau, i e--
21,

1 K77 anfl rn lou ra rt nkuonto n O
ruary 27, 1878; on duty in Paris, France,
with thfl TT Si niimmidair.nati tJaMla' - " " ' - - VVtMUlt.BIVUVI A Ml
exposition, to Novemher. 1878. nH nn
delay to March, 1879, '

He joined the 10th Cavalry April 11,
1879. and served with rearitnent in
Texas, (leave March 23 to June 30, 1880,
and August 26. 1880. to warcn zii,
1881,) to May 21, 1881; commanding
batallion of reciment at Fort Sill, In
dian Territory, to November, 1882; on
duty at Fort Concho, Texas, to July,
1882; at Fort Davis, Texas, (on leave
October 26, 1883, to January 2, 1884,)
to April 1. 188o; commanaing post oi
Fort Thomas, Arizona, to August 20.
1886: on leave to March 27, 1887; on
duty at Fort Grant, Arizona being
frequently in held to tseptemDer z,
1888; on sick leave to May, 1889; on
duy at Fort Bliss, Texas, assisting of
fleers of the Interior department in
surveys, (before coogressional com-
mittee in this city, January to March,
1890.) to April 2, 1890, and on leave ana
under orders July, 1890.

He joined the 4th Uavairy, July ia,
1890, and served at the Presidio and
San Francisco, California, to October
31, 1891: commandin? regiment and
post of Fort Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, to February 11, 1893.

He loioed the 3rd Cavalry, February
28, 1893, and commanded it and tbe
post of Fort Mcintosh, Texas, to June
21, 1893, and the post of Fort Reno,
Oklahoma, to August 12, 1893; on leave
to October 26, 1893, ana since Then on
duty as Commissioner of the U. S. In
ternational hsoundary uommission or
the United States and Mexico.
(Signed.) Geo. D. Kcggles,

ivajutant oenerai.
Addition to the record of Colonel

Anson Mills, United States army, not
included in the adjutant general's cer-
tificate of military service: He left
West Point in 1857, went to the fron-
tier of Texas and engaged in engineer-
ing and land surveying; laid out the
first plan of the city of El Paso; in
1859 was surveyor to the boundary
commission establishing tbe boundary
between New Mexico, Indian Ter-
ritory, and Texas; in February, 1861,
on submission to the popular vote of
tbe state of Texas, tbe question of
"Separation" or "No Separation" he
cast one of tbe lonely two votes in tbe
county of El Paso against separation,
to 985 for separation; in March, 1861,
be abandoned the the state, going to
Washington, and there joined tbe
military organization known as tbe
"Cassius M. Clay," guards, quartered,
armed, and equipped by the United
States government, and served there
protecting federal officers and proper
ty, until relieved by volunteer forces
called out by tbe president. On May
14, 1861, was appointed first lieutenant
18th infantry on the following recom-
mendation from the then first class at
the military academy:

U. S. Military Academy,
West Toint, N. Y. April 30, 1861. f

Lorenzo Thomas, adjutant-genera- l,

Washington. D. C.
Dear Sir; We, the undersigned,

members of tbe first class at the unit
ed States military academy, respect
fully recommend to your favorable con
sideration the claims of Mr. Anson
Mills, an applicant for a commiss.oa
as second lieutenant in the United
States armv.

Mr. Mills was formerly a member,
for nearly two jea-s-

, of the class pre
ceding ours, when he resigt.ea.

During that time his habits and
character conformed to tbe strictest
militarv propriety and discipline, and
we feel assured tnat he would be an
bonor to the service and that its in-
terests would be promoted by his ap
pointment.

Respectfully submitted,
James F. McQueen, Chas. E. Hazlet,

Henry B. Noble, Francis A. Davies,
John A. Rogers, J. w. Bariow, W. A
Eiderkin, A. R. Chambl:ss, Emory Up
ton, Eugene B. Beaumont, J. Ford
Kent, J. S. Poland, Aaieibart Ames,
A. R. Bumngton, C. E. Patterson,
Leonard Martin, Sheldon Sturgeon,
Wright Rives, Chas. C. Campbell, M.
F. Watson, Ohio F. Rice; Ersaene Git-ting- s,

Franklin Howard, Chas. Henry
GlObOO, J. H. Simper, H. A. Dupout,
J. Benson Williams, Chas. M. K. Leo- -
ser, R. L. , Leroy L. Janes,
Guy V. Henry, N. W. Henry, John
Adair, Jr., Judsoa Kilpatrick, a. O
Sokaiski, Samuel N. Benjamin, J. B
Raffiess, L. G. Hoxton.

During the four years of the war he
was never absent either on leave or
from sickness and was preheat in all of
tbe engagements of his rcgimeut.

Fox's "regimental losses" states on
pa ere 3, that his regiment (E:ghteenth
infantry) lost more in killed and mor-
tally waunded than any other regiment
in the regular army and that bis com-
pany, H, first battalion (page 420) lost
more in killed and mortally wounded
than any company in his regiment.

He invented the woven cartridge
belt (and loom for manufacture) now
adopted and exclusively used by the
army and navy of the United states.

He stands No. 24 on tbe lineal list of
71 colonels in the army.

PRIVATE RESOLUTION NO. i
Joint resolution permitting Anson

Mills, cjlonel of Third regiment Unit
ed States cavalry, to aocep. and exer
cise the functions of boundary com
missioner on the part ot the united
States.

R solved by tbe senate of the house
of representatives of the United States
of America in ongress assembled, thai
Anson Mills, colonel Third regiirent
United States cavalry, having been
nominated by the president and con-
firmed by the senate as a commissioner
of the United States under the conven
tion between the United States of
America and the United States of
Mexico concluded and sigaea by the
contracting parties at tbe city of Wash
ington March first, eignteen hundred
ana eighty-nin- e, is hereby permitted
to accept and exercise the functions
of said office of commissioner; provid
ed, said officer shall continue to receive
his emoluments in pay and allowances
aa colonel in the army while holding
said office of commissioner the same as
he would receive were he performing
such dutv under military orders and no
other additional py or emoluments
for his services as such commissioner.

Approved, December 12, 1893.

Will Close.
The following firms have signed the

agreement or pel ition to close up Sun-
days and evenings: Ka'.z Bros., W. G.
Walz Co., B. Blumenihal & Co., Union
Clothing Co., C- - C. Tanner & Bro., I.
Blum, Hoyt & Bass, 1. M. Goodman, E
Eisbach, A. Monroe, Emer.-o-n Sc Ber-
rien, Z. Moretti, G. E. Hubbard & Co.,
El Paso Saddlery Co., Manuel .Aicsa,
Alexander Ainsa, J. Calisber, Fassett
& Kelly, Pew & Son, It. A. Allen, Satn
Blumeuthal, J. Stoiaroff, S. L. Pearce,
D. Klein, H. Kruggs & Bro., Momsen
& Thorne.

After Baliueirs Scalp.
Cleveland, June 22. Vuting ruts

high at noon. Busbnell and Hanna
have not met, Kurtz's stock is up and
unless tbe governor shows nerve and
pluck he will be turned down uncere
moniously.

Calhoun's Keport Ready.
Washington, June 22 Mr. Cal

houn haa finished writing his Cuban
report, and will present it to the presi-- .

dent tomorrow,

CHIHUAHUA'S PROGRESS.

Found a Fortnoe Building Progress-Americ- ans

Locating ai;d Other
Xiwsy Note.

Special Correspondence to the Herald.
Chihuahua, June 20. A month ago

there came a tal'i of a silver strike
made in the Sierra Madres. Reports
of its richness wt-r- e so s'.artlirg as to
be generally discredited, but thirty
days have been sufficient t: prove that
the stories of it were confined to the
truth.

A Mexican named Francisco Ram-
irez, was bunting wood to sell to tbe
Helena Mining company of Cusihuira-cbi- c

camps, and picked up a piece of
peculiar lot king rock. As he turned
it over he thought he saw metal in it.
He tried to find the ledge from where
it had come, bat was unsuccessful, and
sat down to have a smoke. Looking
around he saw a ledge about fifteen
feet from him. It looked like the pie?e
of rock and on c'ose inspection he
found it was the same. He returred to
camp and gave the piece of rojk to
Charley Barker to be assayed, it ran
$2,000 to the ton in silver. This prov-
ed to be a true assay of the ledge, for
63 tons were takes out this month and
sold for $126,000. The fellows gener-
osity is p incely; he distributed five-sixt- hs

of his property among friends.
Discovering that he had overlooked
one of his intimates, he gave him a
slice of what he still had left. The
mine is valued way up in the millions
DOW.

Ray Blinn, who was with Architect
Kncezell, this spring-- is making the
plans of a new building for ''la Enped-ia-"

college inCbibuabua. Mr. Blinn
says indications point to great activity
in buildinar here.

Ex-Go- Terrazas, is putting up an
expensive mansion on a beautiful spot
near the river. Walking down Itur-vid- e

avenue one can see but dings go-
ing up in many directions.

The main streets of Chihuahua are
all torn up in constructing a complete
sewerage system for tne city, and
electric light poles being scattered
along tbe streets all indicate that Chi-
huahua has awakened and is rapidly
becoming an e metropolis.

Americans are locating in the city
in round numbers; many new arrivals
being reporttd every day. The Pala-ci- o

Hotel is full to its capacity and
smaller hotels are reported as doing a
good business.

June Hunt, who has a half interest
in the Palacio and a large interest in
the Herald coi respondent, siid I
must by all means pay a visit to an
interesting retreat known as. "La
Junta," the junction of the two rivers.
He made extra efforts in select-n- a re
liable chaperone, the same being Mr
Casey,

"La Jun' a" is an ideal spot of quiet
wocd and beauty, a blessing appreciat-
ed by tne people of Chihuahua, the
park is several miles in length and
watered by a cool, crystal s&rotin. Every
day many people of all ages retire
to ''La Junta" to bathe. It is an
unusually lovely s:ght. There the
children can be seen in their glorj ;

man in all his ruggel elegance, and
dusky dianas in varying lorms and
faces. After several hours loiter in
tbe ccol shade, my careful cbaprone
touched me in the sboulder and remark-
ed that it was ge ting late.

"Dia Campestre" of the "La Despe-dida- "
was celebrated yestrdiy in the

plaza de toros. Tnere were about
2,000 people present, among whom were
many pub.ic men and their families.
Music was furuishei by a band. Flags
of maDy nations floated in the breeze,
and as oae looked into the vast pit of
the amphitheatre, you could imagine a
counterpart presented o the field tporls
of ihe Greeks in the Olympic theatre.
Stretched aoout the octagon was a rope
connected by flag poles at every turn,
in which were the "carreras." With
in tte cealrdl parts were theiriogs for
"throwing the sbot" and poles for
jumping. Through the liberality of
citizens acd merchants about $oO0.00
worth of priz-e- were donated. Tne ex-
ercises lasted from 5 to 7 p. m,

McN.

Opium Joint Pulled.
The opium' joint oa San Francisco

street, opposite the Sheldon block, of
which mention has been made often iu
the city papers of late, was raided by
the ponce last night and the whole out
fit pulltd. The owner of the joint Yee
Wooacdsiven other Chinamen were
found in the dive and taken to tbe cala-
boofee. The police also got twenty
bowls, eleven pipes, one box of opium
pills and three "hop" pills. This place
was the best fitted out and toniest joint
in town, and one ot the pipes was in
laid with pearls.

This joint has been frequently pa-
tronized by Americans who "hit the
pipe," but in tbe raid last night none
but Mongolians were found. It is the
first time the pla e was ever raided al
tboigh it has been running for years
aDd other joints about town have been
raided in the meant me.

The police were in a quandary about
what charge to brir.g against the Chi
namen arrested, altnough thro is a
city ordinance covering the offense.

if tbe police will keep up the sood
work they will receive the support of
th9 oest citizens in to a d and the back-
ing of a 1 tho newspapers in their s

to put an end to a nefarious traf
fic that is to injurious to the health of
the fiends and so degrading to the pub
lic

In every school in Paris, there is a
restaurant where free meals a-- e served
to the children who ate 'oopoor to pay
for them. Exchange. That's nothing.
Uncle Sam is ruuniner a store in b.1
Paso, at which foreigners can avt free
grub if they are too latzy to work.

The Corralitos route will open ur for
business on July 1. This road is al-
ready beginniug to develop the great
mmiug resources oi the country
through which it runs and manv of thep osf.eutors who have been out in tbatcountry have made somo promising
fiDds and are only waiting for the rail-
road to begin operations 10 do their de
velopment work. Conduct r Evans
has a fiiie pro-pe- ct in silver and
copper a the Barreal, and the location
is not more than duo yards frc-- thera;lroad line. All the country along the
line is rich in micerals and is a fine
field for prospectors.

On to White Oaks! This should be
tbe text slogan that El Paso should
wrestle with. The White Oaks coun
ty is rich in tlmber,mlDerals and agri-
cultural lands, IV combines ft! thoge
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In the latest styles, Immense Stock, just received.

St

"A house for every man, and
man's his

If only
you about it?

three classes which are seldom found
together. It is believed by many tbat
even a branch road from El Paso would
pay to operate from the start, and that
the development of the country would
soon make the road profitable. There
is coal deposits in large quantities
which ia sa d to be of good quality;
there is gold, silver and copper; mar-
ble, of fine quality and different varie-
ty,' and many other classes of fine
building stone; timber of different
variety but mostly oak and p'ne.
Vegetables of all kinds are raised
without irrigation as the seasons are
much more regular in that section
than anywhere else in the section. On
to White Oaks!

An old Texan became reminiscent
lately and tbe talk gradually drifted to
tbe famous bad men of the west and of
Texas. "Times have changed," said
the Texan. "In the early days if a
killing should have occurred like that
in which Miller killed Bud Frazier,
Miller would have bad no more show
than a jack rabbit, eitber in the com-
munity or before the courts In early
days all the famous bad men gave the
object of tbeir hatred some chance for
his life. I remember when the famous
'Wild Bill' was marshal of Ogaliala,
Kansas. Wild Bill bad a record as a
killer, but he was a man who wanted
the advantage. Tbe Texas cowboys
and gamblers caused Wild Bill a great
deal of trouble and be leit a little hard
at the Texans. Ben Thompson and
Phil Coe were two of the mis; noted
Texans then around Ogaliala and they
were both men of nerve and quick with
a gun. Ben Tcompson left Ogaliala
and returned to Texas, but Phil Coe
stayed in Kansas. Wild Bill one day
got tbe drop oq Cos and killed him,
This aggravated the Texans against
Wild Bill and eventually he had to
resign the marshalship and leave tbe
country. He went to Idaho and was
killed in a gambling saloon sbot from
behind and his slayer was hung. Ben
Thompson was one of the quickest men
with a gun tbat ever Uvea and he was
completely made up with nerve. He
killed twenty-eig- ht men and it is said
that he never killed a man who did not
bave a gun in his hand. Bsn and King
Fisher were killed in 84 in a variety
theater in San Antonio, but Ben went
down with a gun in his band and it
never quit smoking until bis breath
had left h'-m- . Joe Fester died from
one tf the bullets from Ben's pistol at
the time. Ben Thompson was proba
bly one of the best known killers of his
day, but be was never a desperado and
always stood a trial for every man ne
killed. He was a refined and polished
gentleman when sober, bat a bad man
when drunk, but there was never
time whea be was drunk enough to fail
in bis shots or when his arm was uner
ring enough to harm afriend in ashoot--
iog scrape Ben was a printer by trade
but a gambler by proic-s-ion- . When
Leadvil e was in the hey-da- y of its
glory Ben took tbe town alone and
closed up every barroom and gambling
hall. The next day when sober he
went up and paid for his fun. King
Fisher, who was kukd with Bon, was at
one time a desperado who made the
brush of west lexas bis home, but he
quieted down ana when tailed was a
deputy sheriff of Uvaide county and
would have been tbe next sheriff if he
bad lived. The parties who killed him
bad nothing against mm, but thev
knew that be would stay with Ben as
long as breath lasted. He was kiLed
dead and never even pulled his pls ol
I could and will talk more on this sub
ject for you at gome future time. 1 can
give almost all tbe history or tbe bad
men of Texas in latter daj s. They are
all gone now."

Round About.
Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Mit hael Murphy, deceased.
Whereas, letters of eduiinistration

upon the estate of Micuaei Murphy,
deceased were heretofore granted, by
the county court of El Peso county.
Texas, to the undtrsigned, and to him
issued by the clerk of said court on tho
ih day of May, 1897; all persons hold

ing claims against said estate are re
quired t'j preseut the same within the
time required by law.

My residence and post Office address
is at El Paso, Texas.

Horace B. Stevens,
Administrator of estate of Michael

Murphy, deceased.

There was a curious phenomenon
last evening in the southern sky.
Masses of clouds of the most curious
formation gathered from the south.
They eie of ochre hues, ever varyii g
in tint, texture ana conioi mat:on, ana
tbe spectacle was mace the more notice
able by the appearance of a big rain-
bow in conjunction with the yellow
clouds,

The very latest is tbe Metropolitan
Icq Cream Co'e- - Uu!q white wagoa,

New and handsome fine of
shirts in all the latest stripes,
checks and mixtures. Our
line of sprii g hats is large
and exclusive,having the sole
agency for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck
wear in all the new shades.

R. O. LIGHTBODY,
Leading Olcxtliior,

212-1- 4 E31 Paso

Every house temple."
rented, "temporary."

Had thought

STOP PAYING RLNT!

OWN YOUR HOME!

If you are paying rent and want a
home for what your rent costs you, call
on, THE STATE NATIONAL LOAN
AND TRUST CO., Chas P. Zoerb, ag-
ent, room 29 Bronsnn block, or tha fol-

lowing officers of tbe local branch: E.
Krause, Pres.; J. H. Little, V.-Pre- s.;

J. A. Smith, Sec. and Treas.: A. G.
Foster, Atty.; R. H. Thorne, Dan Kel-
ly. Fred Grandover, E. C. Hull, H.
Clouchman, Directors.

FEEE!
FREE !

FREE!
Just to let you know

we are making
PICTUEE

FEAMES !

Will give away tHs
week a very pretty pic-
ture to any one. who
will have it framed.
HOYT & BSS316 EL PASO ST.

Keep Texas Money in Texas!
Patronize home industry by sub-

scribing for stock in the National
Guarantee Loan and Trust Co., of Dal-

las. Ljwer monthly payments and
longer time than any building and loan
association in Texas. 910.83 per month
pays off a loan of $1,000. For further
information call at the office of

Y -- HADl llSSaaXJ. UEil, Francisco 8t.

THE

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENDOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

LongwelTs Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinda of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at 1 Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone So. l.
Jns. --T. TLiOnorwel I

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
mM mi - OFPOSITK POSTOFFJCK.

00900
s Gail Borden
o Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk.
O Little Book"lKFANTHEAiTH"5ent FREE O
O NewVopk Qhdensed Milk Co. N.Y

oeeeoooooooooO
A. H. WHITMFR, D. D. S.Dentistry In all its branches.

Offioe Over Sunt TMcVot Off)m

For Sale.
Leave orders r t. tha little . k -

wason for ice cream, delivered at your
house any hour of inv dv ttf, thrift." " "notice,


